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ABOUT
GUMAYA TOWER HOTEL SEMARANG

Towering above the heart of Semarang’s Central Business District, Gumaya Tower
Hotel is luxurious five star business hotel built with a vision to provide five star
service to the discerning guest.
With its concept of modern contemporary design and emphasis on grandeur,
comfort and spacious, Gumaya Tower Hotel is a unique luxury hotel with the added
benefit of being situated in center of Semarang Central Business District.
At Gumaya Tower Hotel, hospitality start from the time of guest arrival the hotels
“Mantra” is to exceed our guests expectations.

PRESIDENT SUITE

At 260 square meter of space that is a true definition of luxury. The President Suite boasts two bedrooms with a separate lounge area, dining room
and stunning bathroom with double vanities and deep soaking bath with separate shower.
The first bedroom houses one king size bed, and the second bedroom with one King size beds. It also complete with high speed wireless internet access up to 40 mbps.
The President Suite also presents you with customized complimentary services including 24 hour butler attention.

ROYAL SUITE

Located on 16th and 17th Floor, our Royal Suite offer 80 square meters of
unparalleled luxury enhanced taking in 180 degree panoramic views of the city
skyline or the Port Tanjung Mas Bay. The Royal Suites boast a separate lounge area, a
stunning bathroom and deep soaking bath with separate shower.
Provides a tranquil retreat with enchanting views and high-tech comforts. Guest can
enjoy enhanced benefits including exclusive access to the Tower Club Executive
Lounge.

TOWER CLUB

Experience the exclusivity and comfort of our 45-square meter space Tower Club Room,
ideally located on the higher floors on 16th and 17th floors, overlooking the city or Port
Tanjung Mas Bay view.
Guests who reserve a stay in this accommodation will enjoy enhanced benefits including
exclusive access to the Tower Club Executive Lounge.

NEW DELUXE

Discover luxury rooms designed for ultimate relaxation in the heart of downtown providing 40
square meter of luxuriously outfited space. Offering a spacious room highlighted by luxury
design, this rooms feature a luxurious five star bathroom, an 42″ LED interactive TV, a work
desk, high speed internet access up to 40 mbps.

TOWER CLUB
Tower Club Lounge is an exclusive facility available only to Tower Club
Rooms and Suite Rooms occupants. With business travelers on its mind,
Tower Club Lounge provides services as well as an extensive list of
complementary benefit provided as follow : Buffet-Ala Carte Breakfast,
Concierge Service, Finger Foods and Beverages, Meeting Room,
Newspaper and Secretarial Services.

Location
17th Floor
Opening Hours
Daily from 06.00 am - 10.00 pm

BALLROOM & MEETING ROOM

We offer 16 different banquet rooms which can accommodate anywhere between 10 and
1,100 guests and can be flexibly arranged in different configurations to suit your needs. Our
event and conference space offers high-tech audiovisual equipment perfect for business
meetings in Semarang.

BANQUET AND MEETINGS ROOMS CAPACITY

GUMAYA TOWER HOTEL SEMARANG
Jl. Gajah Mada No. 59 - 61 Semarang 50134, Central Java - Indonesia
Tel: +62 24 355 1999 Fax: +62 24 355 1777 E-mail: reservation@gumayatowerhotel.com
www.gumayatowerhotel.com

2nd Floor

3rd Floor

RESTAURANTS & LOUNGES
Restaurants/ Lounge
Marquess
Chatter Lounge
Noble Court
Skyline

Capacity

Location

Cuisine

150

Ground Floor

International & Traditional

54

Lobby Area

Coffee & Dessert

230
75

nd

2 Floor
th

17 Floor

Modern Chinese
Wines & Fine Dining Floor

It is our intention to perfect the little details that make your memorable day truly extraordinary. Bring us your vision
and we will make it come true. From intimate to extravagant, traditional to unexpected. We believe that every event
is like a finger print “Each one is unique”! We are here to insure that your event is as Unique as your finger print and
we are commiteed to exceeds your expections.

Marquess is the all-day dining contemporary café style restaurant that revolves around an
interactive show kitchen, a dining concept that brings the excitement of cooking from behind
the scenes to the dining room, where guests can watch skilled chefs in action while they create
succulent dishes.
Marquess lunch and dinner menu offers wide selections of Western dish as well as Asian
fusion favorites. In the morning, guests may enjoy hearty buffet which makes their experience
with us truly extraordinary.

Opening Hours
Daily from 06.00 am - 11.00 pm
Location
Ground Floor (GF) - Lobby

Situated at the peak of Gumaya Tower Hotel, The Sky Line with its 6 meters floor to ceiling
glass windows is our crown jewel that offer a warm, friendly yet intimate ambiance and a
breathtaking 270 degrees panoramic view of the city of Semarang. A great place for after
hour meeting points, Skyline boasts the most extensive wine selections in town, wide
selections of premium single malt whiskeys, premium vodkas, premium cognacs and
creative non-alcoholic beverage creations complemented with hors d’oeuvre, desserts as
well as high tea selections. Experience a true gastronomic experience at Sky Line with our
degustation menu that emphasis itself on fusion menu and creative menu aimed to
challenge the border of cooking technique.

Location
17th Mezzanine Floor (17M)
Opening Hours
Daily from 05.00 pm - 01.00 am

Our specialty Chinese Restaurant, The Noble Court, allows guests to embark on a culinary
journey featuring both authentic and creative specialties from our notable chef. The Noble
Court takes its emphasis on Dim Sum delicacies, superb selection of Chinese Five Treasures,
selections of notable dishes throughout China and modern creative Chinese Cuisine.
The main dining room offer elegant contemporary Chinese design with collection of both
modern and antique artwork and artifact. The three private dining rooms provide exclusivity
and convenience for both social and business dining.

Location
2 nd Floor
Opening Hours
Monday - Saturday from
10.00am - 02.00pm & 06.00pm - 10.00pm
Sunday & Public Holiday from
08.00am - 02.00pm & 06.00pm - 10.00pm

Rediscover the fine art of afternoon tea at the Chatter Lounge where the Lobby's
three side floor-to-ceiling windows create grand, cozy relaxed atmosphere at the
end of a busy day with a wide selection of hot and cold beverages, hors d’oeuvres
and desserts. Offering the view of the bustling Lobby, Chatter Lounge is the perfect
place for informal meeting points.

Location
Ground Floor (GF) - Lobby
Opening Hours
Daily from 08.00 am - 10 pm

Conveniently located in the heart of Semarang Business District, on Jl. Gajahmada No. 59 - 61 Semarang, Gumaya Tower Hotel offers spectacular views of
Semarang from the top 17th floor of the Gumaya Sky Line Lounge
The Hotel is approximately 12 minutes from Ahmad Yani International Semarang, 700 meters from the Simpang Lima - Entertainment and Business Area, within
1 mile radius of all government offices, both local and provincial and close to Tawang Train Station

